
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

BiI

to provide for establishment ofFederttl Govetnment Employees Housing Authority

WHERf,AS it is expedient to establish the Fedeml Govemmcnt Employees
t husing Authority for the purposes ol planning arrJ devclopment ot housing schemes lbr
serving and retired Fedcral Government employees and other spr:citicd groups and

matlers connected therewith and ancillary thereto,

It is hereby eoacted as under:-

l. Short title, extent and commeocement.- (t) This Act may be called the

Federal Governmenr Employees Housing Aurhority Act, 2020.

(2) It extclds to the whole ofpakistatr.

(3) It shall colre into force at once.

2. Defiriaio[s. - In this Acr, unless rhc coDtext otherwise requircs,

(a) "n ulhority', means the n urhoriry established uncler section 3;

(b) "Chairmrn,, means Chairrlan of the Executive Board of the
Authority;

(c) "Deputy Conmissioncr" tncilns lhe Deputy Corrtrnissioner of the
(listrict concemed and inclrrdes any other oflicer appointed by the
Authority to exercise all or any of the powers and tlischarge all or
ny ofthe filnctions ol'thc l)eputy Commissioner urrclcr this Acti

(d) "Director Ceneral" meaDs the L)irector (jencral ol lhe Authoriry
appointed ulder sectiol 6;

(") "lrxccutive Board" means tlrc Executive Iloard constituted under
scction 4;

(0 "lrorudation" means the Federal Govemment Elrpl()yees Housints
I ()ulldation duly registered rvith the Sccuritics and Exchangc
Cornrnission of Pakistarr:

(g) "land" includes buildings and bcrrefits arising out ol'lan(l and things
Itlachcd to the earth or pcnnanently fastened to a ).lhing attached to
tlrr carth;

(h) "nreuber" means a membcr ril the Executive llolr(l:
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"prcscribed' nrcans prescribcd by rlles or rcglllatiorrs, as the crse

trtry be;

"rcgistcrcd mcmlTcr" ntcans Federal Government emlloyees
inchrding serving, (ctircd and othcr spccificd groups registercd with
thc Authorily lbr thc purposcs oI allottncot undcr this Act;

"regulations" mcans regulations made un(ler this Act;

"nrlcs" means nrlcs rnadc under this Act;

"scheme" means any scheme, plan. Iacility (,r project lor
development of land fol residential or commercial purposes

undcrtaken. plannciJ or approved by the Authority including thc
schcmcs carlicr launchcd and startcd by thc Foundation bcforc
oommcnccmcnt of this Act;

"specified Area" means all lands owned, purchased. acqllired or
procurcd by or vcstcd in or leased to thc Foundation under any law
bclbrc thc commcnccrnent of this Act and such other land as rnay bc
purohased or procured or acquired or vested in or leased to the
Authority in Islamabad Capital l.crritory or olher pa(s of Pnkistan;
and

"spccified groups" nrcans any group as decitled by lhe Fl\ecutivc

(k)

(l)

0n)

(ll)

(o)
Roard lrom time to Iime

3. Authority. (l) The [)ivision. concemed with lhe stbiect, rhroug,h

Chairman of tine Authority shall, by notification in the ollicial (iazctt,:, estahlish thc

F'ederal Govcrnmcnt Lmployecs llousing Authority, within thitty days of the

commencemcnt of this Act.

(.2) 'lhe Authority shall bc a body corporate havinB, pcrpctual succession and

common seal with porvcr to purchasc. procure through acquisition or othenvise. land as

well mo, ablc and immovable properties and assets with the obicct to hold. posscss, scll,

lease. transl'er. excharrge any propcrty iucludinB landcd propcrty and to rcgrrlate the

schemes undcdirkcn by it in the spccilied area.

(f) 'lhc hcad office ofthc Authority shall be at Islanratrad. The Authority may

establish rcgional ol'lices in other parts ofPakistan with thc approval ofli>:ccutivc lloard.

(4) Thc Authority slrall also hc the local authority xr the specified rrca and

shall bc responsiblc lor all public sen,iccs aud fhcilities.

(5) While naking or arranging, platrning, dcsiguing and execulrng a sclreme in

specificd arca. adherence to local rnturioipal regulations and Drastcr plan ofthc corrcemed
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district shall be ensured

4. I,lxecutive Board.- (l) Thc gcur.:ral adrninislration, superuision and control

ofthe aftairs ofthc Authority shlll vest in the Exccutivc Iloard, which shall cotsist of-

fa) Minister tbr the l)ivision. concerned with affairs ol the
Aulhority

fb) Secretary ofthc l)ivision concerned

/c/ Dralisman Law arrd Jusrrcc l)ivi::ion

fd) Additional Secretary ol the Division, conccmcd with
the afl'airs ofrhe Authority

(e) Malaging I)irector, Pirkislan Housing Authority
Foundation

Chairman

Memher

Mcnlber

Mcmber

lVlcnrber

fl Director GeDeral, lrakistan I,ublic Works Depflrtmcnr Member

(!, Chief Commissiorrer, Islamabad Capital Teuitory Member

l, ChairmaD, Capital Dcvrloprncnl nurhority Islamabad Mernber

f, Joint Secretary Iixpenditurc Ministry ol liirrance Member

(7) Chiel (l'hysical I'lannirrg irnd Housing) Plaoni0g Mernber
Conrnrission, Islarnabad

(tJ (lhieflingineerol the Aurhority Member

(2, fhe Director Gcleral, l-c(lerxl (iovcrnrnent Iinrployees Ikrusing Authority

shall act aij the Secretary (tl the llxecurive Board.

5. l'owers, functions and Drectings of thc Exccttive Brxrd.- (l) Subjcct k)

the provisions ol'this Act, thc l-xecutivc lloard rnay take such (lecisions and exercise

such powers, as rnay be ncccssary li)r ltreplration, plannirrg, approval ald developrnent

ofschemes in lhc specitied area for corryinq out purposcs ol this Acl

(2) Without prejudicc to rlrc gerrcrality ol lbrgoing powers and subiect to the

provisions oi this Aot, thc llxecutivc Iloarti nray-

(a) review progrcss arrd aetivities ol'the Authority:

(h) consider ard app|ove budgot ancl aLrdit rcport ()l-tlle Authority;

(c) grant npproval ro pulchase or procure tluough acquisition tlodcr the
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Land Acquisition Act, 1894 (l of 1894) or atty othcr prcvailing law
Iirl thc said purposc, or as pcr approvcd policy ol thc Icdcral
Govcmlncnl lirr thc timc bcing in vogue or regulations made by
lixecutivc l]oard. as applicablc at thc sitc of thc schcrnc, or
othcrwisc, any land or propcrty in lsleunabad or any pai of l'akistan
and hokl. nranagc. l-cclaiIrl and takc possession ol such lrrnd or
property. in accordance rvith law;

(d) gritnt approval to cDtcr illto conlracts. arrangcnrcnts, joint \'gntule
agrccmcnLs with any pcrson or lirm lirr preparation. planning.
developmcnt. cx€cution. implemcntation and lnlintcnancc of
schcmcs in tlrc spccilicd arca, for carrying out purpos(s ofthis Act;

(c) impose and vary devclopmcnt chargcs- transfcr fce, s:rvice charges.
loll, tax or othcr chargcs in rcsnect ol any lantl or brril<lings within
any scheme in the specified arca:

(0 griurt approval to lcasc. purchasc. procure. scll, exchange, rn()[gage,
rcnt out or othcrwisc disposc ol any property vested in lhe Aulhority:

(g) grant appr(rval to rlodil_v. rc-plurr or carrcel any scheme or a part
thcrcol in thc specilic(l areai

(h) gr;rnt approval to plan and cxcculc nrcrgcrc and a[ra ga[rati('o with
othcr housing schcrrrcs or coopcrativc lrousing societits:

(i) gritnl approval to oblain loalr for thc purposc of gcrcrating capital
for its schcrncs or scck contributions Iiom nrembers rithe schemes
or drives. announccd and floatcd by thc Authority;

0) givc approval to rcccivc grants l'rom lhc rederal Govomment for the
purposc of gcncrating capital for ils schenrcs or sccl( contributions
lrom rnernbcrs ol scltclncs or drivcs. annoulccd and lhatcd by thc
Autllority; and

(k) accord approval of larurchirrg ol' schcmcs li)r thc Iederal
Governnrent cnrployccs alltl othcr spccilied groups kr be determined
by thc E.xcctrtivc IJoard.

(3) l'hc tlccision ol the Iixecutive Roatd shall bc through simplc nrajoriLv ofthc

members prcsent. Simplc nlaiority olits lotal rnernbcrs lip shall constilute quontnr ofthc

Exccutivc Board and the (lltairman shall havc thc crasting votc.

(at Thc Chainuarr shall prcside ovcr the mcctinps arrd itr his abs,:rrcc arrr senior

nrcrrrbcr choscn by the nlemhers prcscnt, shall prcsrdc thc lleeting.

(5) lhc Exccutivc Ilortrd shall nlcct xs xl(l rvhcn rc<lrired or con.idcrcd

nccessarl by the Chairman or olt t[c rcqucst of[)ircctor (;cucral ol the n uthorit\
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6. Director Genernl.- ( I ) 

'l here shall be a Dircclor (ieneral of the Authoritv

who shall be appointcd by thc Fcderal (;ovcnrnrent.

(2) 'lhc Dirccror Geucral shall-

(a) be a Federal Govcnulclt employee of Bl>S 20 or 2l of regularly

constitutcd occupational Croup trr srrvir;cr us defiDcd irr clause (viii) ofrule
2 of the Occupationrl Groups and Services (probntion, l.rairring and

Seniority) Rules, 1990 and prellrably a civil servanr having a dcgree in

engtreering or torvn planuing or architeclure or project nranagelnent;

(b) be from govcrnnrenl sector appointcd by the licderal Government as

Director General oi lhc Authority on deputation basis b perfbnn l'unctions

under the provisions ofthis Act; and

(c) be a whole tirle olliccr of the Authority.

(3) 'Ihe tenure ol Dircctor (;eneral shall bc fbr a lixed period of three years or

till attainillg thc age ol'sixty years, whichcver is carlier, however, with thc approval ofthe
Federal Govemment the lcnurc tlay he exlended for frlrtlter two years on satislactory

pcrfbrmance:

Provided that further exlensioo of two ycars to the l)ircctor Ceneral shall only be

granted ifhe has not attaincd thc gc ol superaluruation.

(4) I'he Executivc lloard may, liom time lo lilre add, alter or amend any term

and eorrdition llor l)irectur Ucneral.

(5) The Director (ielteritl rrtay be rcutovccl and rcplaccd hy the Iederal

Government on the recoml cldations o1'the [,]xecrrtivc Iloat.d of the Authority.

(6) Notwithstandilg anythillg contailijd in rhis scction, the Director General

may. at any time belilre the expiry of his ternt and lworr lhrcc [ronths,notice, resign Iiom

his otfice, or upon siurilar notice, bc rernoved hy the liederal Governmeot without

as\iq,llIlq anv reilsun.

7. Powers and lirnctions ofthe Dircctor Ceneral.- (1) Subjeet tu provrrrrons

of this Act and the regulations nradc thcreunder, tlte I)irccl{n Ceneral shall exercise all

execulive powers of tlle Autllolily, rlclcgated to lritn ur rrtherwise, in accrlrilance *,ith lhe
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dircctions, dccisions and polioics IIradc b) thc lixccutivc lJoard.

(2) Thc funclirxrs of the f)ircclol Gcncral shall bc thc following or such others

as rnay he assigned to hiir li(nn Lirnc to tirrrc by thc l,)xccutivc Iloards:-

(n) prcparc plnns arrd c:rrry ort dcvclnpmcnl execution,
in)plcmcltatiolr, lr]aintcnancc, rllanagcmcnt and rcg,rlation of any
scheme in tlre spccilicd area approverl by Ilxecutive I),rard:

(b) accord approval fc'r thc layout plans, lruilding plans ,rfthc schcmcs
in conlirrmity with the local municipal regulations;

(c) accord approval lor collcction of rcvonucs lbr maintcnancc of the
schcmcs and cnlirrccnrcnt ol rcgulations madc under tl)is Act-

((l) incur any cxpcnrlitLrc and procurcmcnt of land, burldings, plants.
rnachincry, cquiprncnt. instrumcnts and rteccssary rnaterials lbr thc
approved schemes;

(c) cau) out maintcnancc a[angcmcnt. managcmcnl and provision of
all lacilitics. sctviccs antl utilitics including watcr, clcctricity, gas

and sewcrage lirr schcmcs in the specified area;

(0 do all such acts urrd decds that rray bc ncccssary ltrr thc purllose of
propcr preparation. planning. development execution,
implementation. lllanagcl clll alrd rnaintcnallcc o[ :csidcntral and
conuncrcial propcrty irr thc schcrilcs iIl thc spccilicd a.ca;

(g) recover dcvclopnrent chargcs. lransfcr [ccs. scrvicc clrarges , toll or
othcr chargcs in rcspcot ol'any land or buildings wrttrin any scheme
in the specilied arca as in'rposcd by thc Exccutivc Lloard;

(h) sanctiol all atlnrinistrativc cxpcnditures a{ier comp etion o[ codal
lbnnalities as per tinancial powcrs admissible t(, the head of
department / as prasctibcd [Ty thc lcdcral Govcrnmcnr; and

(i) assist, supcrvise anri pass any instnrction relevant lo achicve the
alrrrcsaid tirnctions.

(3) -fhc Dircr:tot Gcncral rrray. cithcr by hirnsell or throtLgh an o{Iicer

appointed by thc l-xccutivc boartl irr this hehall. cany on the correspon(lence and shall

sign. vorify. pursue and lile all pleadings and such othcr docunrcnts on bchall of thc

Authority itr any suil. lppcal, pctition irnri proceedings r.r'lrich rnay bc instrtutcd, prepared

and filed by or against tl)c Authorily irr or bclirrc any court. tribunnl or alliltority.
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(4) fhe Director General rnay, wirh the approval of the Exeoutive Board,

delegate any ofhis powers specilied in sub-section (2) to arl otllcer ol.the Authority,

8. Appointment of ollicers and officials-- (l) Ihe Ilxecutive Boartl may, in
such manner and on such tenns and conditions as may be prescribed by regulations,

appoint such officers, employees, staff, experts, consultants and adyisors as mav be

necessary for purposes ofthis Act.

(2) All olficers and employees ofthe lroundalion shall become the employees

of the Authoriry upon its winding up, on the terms and conditions as may be prescribed

which shall not be less favorable than the terms arld conclitions being availed by them in

thc Foundation olr commencemenl ofthis Act.

9. Delegation of powers.- Subject to this Act, the Executive Iloard and the

Direotor General may, by order in writing, delegate to any olficer ofrhe Authority any of
its or his powers to perform such firnctions and duties as may be specifietl in the order.

10. Committees- 'l'he Executive Board may, by order, constitute, committees

including finance committee, budgct and accounts committee a d such other coffunittees

as may be deemed necessary lbr caffying the flnctions of the Authority and assign to

them such specific functioru lor elficient perfbrmance of thc Authority. The committees

shall perlbrrn the lunctions in the nlaDller specified in the order.

ll. Fund ofthe Authority. (l)'lhere strall be a Fund known as the Federal

Covernment Employees Ilousing Authority Fund, which shall vest in the Authority.

(.2) The sources ofrhe Fund shall be-

(a) all moneys received frorn the registercd members ofthe Authority;
(b) all grants liorn the Federal or Provincial Covemments, multinational anr.l

intemational organizatioDs and govemment approved intgmational and
nalional non-prolit orgjr i /ati()n\:

(c) fees, services chargcs, ta\es.ind penalties; and

(d) any donation or other slurl of money received by lhe Authority credited i|
lhe Irrnd

(3) The Fund shall be kept irr rhe scheduled banks ancl shall bc uriiized, spent and

regulated in such rnarurer as may be prescribetl by !.xecutive Boar(l tluough regulations_
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(4) l'hc budgct ofthq Authority shall bc approved by the Ilxeculivc lloatd ard

its accounts slrall be nraintainecl and audite<l in such manncr as may bc prescribcd by

rcgulations.

(5) The annual audit of the Authorily shall be conductcd by thc Auditor

Gcncral ofPrkistau.

12, Acquisition of land-- (1) Acquisition ofany land or any intcrcst in litnd lor

the purloses ef thc Authority shall be deemed to hc an acquisition for public purposcs

within the meafling of the applicablc Land ,Acquisition Act, 1894 (I of 1894) or an1 other

prevailing law for the said purposc, as per polioy ol the |cdcral (;ovcrnmcltt

(2) 1 hcrc shall he a Dcputy Cormnissioncr of the Arthority who shall act as the

land acquisition collector for thc purposcs of this Act.

(3) All land within the specilied areas shall bc liablc to acquisit on at arly time

in accordancc rvith (he provisions of this :\ct

(4) 'l'he Authority or any ol'its mcmbers, the Deputy Comnisrioncr attd any

su<.:h person as may ci0rcr gencrally or spccially bc authorizcd by tllc Aulhorit"v in lhis

behall, lbr thc prrrposes of entry upon land ancl preliminary survey, shall hr: authorizcd to-

(a) cntcr upon, survcy and takc lcvcls ol any land;

(b) dig or bore into the sub-soil;

(c) do ali othcr acts necessar,v to ascedain whether land is idapted lbr the
purposes of this Act;

(d) set out the boundarjes ofthe land proposed to be acquired a.rtl the intended
line ofthe rvork, ifany. proposed to be made thereoni

(c) mark such levcls. boundarics and linc by placing marks and cuttings: and

I.1) tal(e lcvcls or mark lincs, to cul dorvn and clear away an1. park of :rny
standir)g crop, fence or jungle. rvhcre it is necessary for the prrrposes of the
srlrvcy.

(.5) No pcrsor shall, willtout the conscnt of its occupier. enter irto anv building

or any cnclosed oourt or gardcn attached to rr dwcliing house rvithout pr:r,iousl1 giving

such o(:cupier a1 leasl trvc[ty-four houlsi llutrr( Ir \vrititrB of his inte tiol ]o do so.

(6) S biecl to lhe provisiotls of this Act. the rulcs madc thcrcundcr and thc

directions of thc Autllority, thc Dcputy (lrrnmissioner nray by ordcr i| uriting rrcqrrirc
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any land lor the puqtoses of tltis Act.

(7) No acquisition rurdcr this section shall be nrade except on the receipt by the

I)eputy Conrnrissioner ofspecific Jirections from the Authority.

13. Laud to bc marked out, measured ancl planned.- Whcre any land is

proposed to be acquired urder section 12, the L)eputy Commissioner shall cause the lancl

to be rnarked out and measurcd, unless it has been already marl(ed out, and if no plan has

been made thereof, a Dlan to be made lbr the same.

14. Public notice of ncq[isition-- (1) 'l'he Deputy Commissioner shall cause

prlblic notice to be given al convenient places on or near the land to be taken, stating that

the Federal Govcmment llmployees I Iousing Authority irtends to take possession of rhe

land and that claims to compensation for all interests in such lantl may be made to him.

(2) lhe notice issued undcr sub-section ( l), riot being earlier than ten clays after

the date ofpublication ol the notice, shall state the paniculars of the iand so needecl antl

require all persons inlerested in the land to aDpcar personitlly or through agenl bel.ore the

f)eputy Commissioner at a tirrie and place mentioned therein, the nature ot their

respective ilterests in the lilnd, t]re amount and pafiiculars of their claims for

compensation lbr such intcresl and their objections, ifany, to the measurements made

under section I3.

(3) -['he 
Deputy Comrnissioner may require the sratement under sub_scclion (2)

to be made in writing and signecl by the party or his agenr.

(4) The Deputy Cunlnissioner shall also serve noticc, issued under sub_section

(l) to the occupi and to such person known or believed ro be interested in the land or

entitled to act for pgrsons so intcresled.

15. Enquiry and lward by Dcputy Cornmissioner.- (l) On the day so lixed,

or on ilny other day to which the enquiry has been adjourrrecl, the Deputy Commissioner

shall proceed to enquire into,

(a) the objections, ifany, which any person inlerested has stated, pursuant to
the notiqe given undet section l4;

(b) the marliet value o[thc land: and
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(c) the rcspcolive interest ol'the persons cldiming thc compensatror1.

(2) the Dcputy Commissioncr upon cnquiriDg thc mater under sub-section (1)

shall rnakc an award o1'-

(a) the true area ofthe lanil;

(b) thc compcnsation which ir ltis opinion should bc allowed for thc lancl; and

(c) the appofiionment of such conrpensation among all the persons known or
belicvcd to bc intcrcstcd ir thc lalld of whom, or of whosc clains he has

inJbrmation, whether or nol they have appearcd bclorc him.

16. C'ompensation. (1) Whcrc any land is acquired under this Act, thc

compcnsatiol shall be paid and its value shall be determined by the I)eputy

( onrmissioncr rrs lrovidcd in llris sccti\'n.

\1,.21 h dctermination of the itmount of compensation to be awarled fot the land

acquired un(ler this Act, the Deputy Comrnissioncr shall takc into consideration.

(a) the market value of the land on thc datc o1 order of its ac.quisition madc
ulder sub-section (1) of section l5;

(b) the damage sustaincd by the pcrson iDtcrcstcd, by reasons cf dispossession
ofany standing crop or tree which may be on thc land:

(c) the damagc, if any, sustatrcd by thc person iltcrcstcd at th(' time of taking
posscssion of thc land by rcasons ofscvering such land from his othcr land:

(d) the damage, if aiy, sustained by the persons interested at th,r time o f taking

possession of tlre land by reason ofthe acquisition. adverstly affecting his

othcr propcrty, rnovablc or imnovable, in any othcr rnanner. or his

cumings: nnd

(e) iL in consequcnce of thr: acquisitions of llle land under scction 12, the

persor interested is cornpclled to change his resicicnce or place ol'business,

the reasonable cxpcnscs. ifany, incidcntal to such clrangc.

(3) ln addition to the value ofthe land determined ls aforesrid, the Deputy

Commissiorrer shall in cvcry casc. arvard a sum of llllccn pcrcent orL such value in

considcratit,rr ol thc compulsory natute of lhc acquisition.

(4) In dctennining c(nnpcnsalioo as aforcsaid, thc Deputy Conurissiofler shall

not take into c()nsidcration,
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18. Powers of Deputy Commissioner. (l) With a view to acquire any land

and determination of any compensation thereof for carrying out purposes ol.this Act, the

I)eputy Commissioncr may

(a) require any person, by order in writing, to t'umish such inlbrmation in his
possession related to any land, as rnay be specilied in the order; and

(b) enter or aulhorize any person to enter upon any land and take such act as

may be necessary.

(2) 'l'he Authoriry rllay give direcrions to the Deputy Commissiouer, with
regard to exercise o1 his porvers and discharge ol his functiol:; under this secrion and the

{)eputy Comnrissioner s}rall be guided by and act irr itccortlance with suclt dircctions.

19. Appeal aud review. (1) Any per.son aggrieved by an award or iiral ortler

of the Deputy Comnrissioner ntay, within filieen rlays of such awarcl or order. lile an

irppeal to the llxecutive tltrarrl.

(2) Any person aggrieved by the order ol llxecutive Boarcl in appeal, against

the award issued under scctjon 15, may submit any objection to such order.

(a) the degree ol urgency which has led to the acquiliition;

(b) any disincliDation ofthe person interested to part with the lanrl acquired;

(") any damage sustained by hrm whith. if caused hy a prJvate person would
not rcnder such person liable to a suit;

(d) any increase likely to accrue to the value or'1he rand acquired fiorl the use

to which such land will be put on acquisition; and

(e) any increase likely to aocrue to the value of the other lanil of the person

interested fronr the use to which the land acquired will be prrt.

17. Vesting of land ir the Authority.- lmmediately on making ot- the award

under seclion 15, the land shall vest in the Authority, free fiom all encumbrances and
thereupon the Depuly ComDrissioncr may, after giving reasonable notice to the occupier,

enter upon and take possession of such land for the purposes and periocls specified in the

notice under section 14.
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(f) Thc Deputy Commissionct or thc Exccutivc Board, cither on his or i1s own

motion or oD an application rnade in tbis behalf- at any time \.vithin hvc lrcars frc,m the

date of an au,ard or order made bclorc thc comnlellccmont of this Act, nlay, aftcr giving

the parties concemcd ir notice and an oppodunity olbeing hcard, revieu the alvnrd or

order and pass such order thcreon as llc or it may deetn apptopriatc:

Providcd that thc order issucd undcr sub-section (3) shall not, except in so far as it

corrects an arithmetical, clerical or patent error or mistakc in thc award tr order under

review, enhance thc amount oIcompcnsation.

(1) Any arnount paid to any pcrson, who is found fbi any reas,lrr involvcd in

fraucl or nrisrepresentation, as revicr.veri not to be duc or in cxccss ofthe anrount to which

he is cntitlcd to undcr thc award or ordcr shall bc rccoverable by the Au'.hority and thc

Deputy Commissioner shall call upon such pcrson lo refund it.

(5) Subject to the provisio,rs of sub-scction (3), the order of the Iixccutive

Board passcrl in any appeal and decision rnade thercotr shall be final and rrot to bc called

in question in any court.

20. Deputy Commissioler and -Executive Board to have powers of civil

corrrt, (l) The Deputy Commissioner. while nraking any enquiry or c,onducting rny

procccding lbr an award or ordcr undcr this Act, or thc Excctrtivc Borrd heating an

appeal or holding a revicw undcr scction 19, shall have lhe sar-re powcrs vested in thc

civil court u,rdcr tha Codc ofCivil l'roccdure, I908 (Act V of 1908), and nray

(a) surnmon and cnforcc attclldancc of any pcrson and examine him on oalh or

afllrmation:

(b) rcquirc the discovcry and production ofany documcnl.

(.c) rcquire any record liom anl court or ollice;

(.d) issuc cornmissions Ibr exarnination ol'witrrcsscs inspcction of property or

rrrrrle onv hreal invcsliq.rriol ,:

(") add or substituto roprcscnt'ativa ofdeceased parties to proceedings;

(f) adrl or drop parties liorn pcnding proceetlilg:
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(e)

0)

(i)

restore the cases dismissed for default;

consolidate and split up cases; and

any other matter ancillary 1o the case and holding an inquiry or headng of
an appeal thereot.

(2) The Dcputy Commissioner or thc Exec tive Board exercising powers uncler

this Act shall be deemed to be a court for the purposes of section 4g0 and 4g2 of the

Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1 898) and a proceeding belbre them shall be

deemed to be a judicial proceeding within the meanings of sections 193 and 22g of the

Pakistan Penal Code, I860 (Act Xl,V of t 860).

(3) 'lhe Authority may prescribe tees on application made betbre it under this

section.

21. Power to carcel allotment.- (l) The Director Oeneral rnay cancel or

revoke or rescind any allotment, transfcr, licence, lease or agreement on the

recommendation ofi committee conslituted by the Executive Board.

(2) An appeal from an order under sub-section (l) shall lie before the

Executive Board. When the llxecutive Board is deciding the appeal, the Director General

shall not pa icipate in the proceedings.

22. Encroachments.- (l) If a person encroaches upon prop€ y ol the

Authority or ally open space or illegally possesses propcrty ol an allottee, tmnsferee,

licensee or lessee in the specified area, he shall be liable to punishment of imprisonment

which may cxtend to two years or fine rvhich rray extend to live hundred thousand

Rupees or both.

(2) The Magistrate of the first class shall conduct sunrnlary trial of an offence

rmder sub-section (l) and pass any \eDtellce provrded in thrt sUh-r((tiun in accordance

with the provisions of Chapt XII ol rhe Code of Criminal proccdure, 1898 (Act V of
1898) on the complaint filed by an olliccr of the Authorirr authorized under the

regulations.

(l) [ a person eocroaches upur tlte property olthe ALrthrrity or any opcr spacc
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or illcgally possesses property 01'an allottee, translcrec, licenscc or lcssee irt thc spccified

area, the Magistrate may, during or on conclusion of trial undcr sub-s,:ction (2) but

subject 1() the lilal decision of the Civil Coufl, order the police to lo(hwith rcmove

encroachnlcnt or disposscss thc illcgal posscssor.

23. Violation of building rcgulations.- II' a person violatcs thc building

regulations in the spccificd arca, thc AUthoritJ, mry. in the nrescrihed rnanner, direct such

person to remove the slructure or pafl o[ the structure or pay fine to the Arrthoritl' which

may be lixed in the regulations fbr each category oliviolatiorr.

24. Transfer and savings.- On thc commencemcnt ofthis Act,

(o) all asscts, rights, powcrs, authoritics and privileges and all property,

movable antl immovable, bank balances, bank acccunts. rcserve

fur1ds, investments and all otlrer intcrests and rights in or arising out

of such propcrty and all liabilitics and obligations of whatcrcr kind

of the !'oundation, established bcfore commencement of this Act,

shall stand transl-errcd to and vested in the Authority;

(b) all contracts and agreements entered into, all rights ar:quircd ,rnd all

matters and things agreed to bc donc by thc Foundation and

obligaticxrs iucurrcd shall bc deerned to have been entered into,

acquired or agrecd to bc done by thc Authority;

(c) all contracts, projects, schemes. works, whethcr in progress or rrot

and all guarantecs undertakcn, obligations, liabilitir,s cxecuted or

subsisting in the namc of the Foundation sball be deemed to be

coltracts, pro.jccts, schemes, works, guaran[ccs, undcrtakings, rights.

obligati()ns, liabilities ofthe Authority;

(d) al1 land olvned, purchased, acqulretl or 1'rrocured anc devekrped by

llre IioLrndatioo shall bc cleemcd Lo hc thc propcrty ol-thc Autlrority;

(e) all leascs executed in the naurc of thc Fourdation before

commcncetrent of dris Aot shall he deemed to be lealtes executed in

the natrc ol thc Aulhority,
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(t) all suits, appeals, petitions or legal proceedings by ol against the

Foundation shall be deemed to be suits, appeals, petitions or legal

proceedings by or against the Authority;

(g) all allotments and translir ()1' plots, whetltcr residential or

commercial, nrade by the Foundation shall be deemed to be

allotments and transfers made by the Authority;

(h) all pending disputes or matters, if any, belbre the Foundation shall

stand transfined to the Authority and shall be decided by the

Director General and any aggrieved pany shall lBve the right to

appeal belbre rhe Executivc Board within ninety days;

(D all byJaws, policies and regulations in force irnmediately before

commencement of this Act shall conti ue to rernain in force until

altered arnendecl or repealed;

6) rrotlvithstalding anythitg mentioned herein betbre, all and every

ghts and obligarions ofthe Foundation shall stand transt'erred to rhc

Authodty ard the Foundation shall be wounded up in accordarce

rvith lau,; and

(k) rrotwithstanding rhe proyisioDs of rhis Acr, everylhing done, acLion

takcn, appointnre ts made either through initial recruitnrenr,

iuduction, abJorplion, promotiol, rcgularization or on contract basr..

deputations rrade, obligatior, liability or penalry incurrerl, powers

conlerred or r-riercised, prior to the connnellocmcnt ol'this Act, shall

continuc and bc deented to have becrr respectively dooc, takcn.

incurred, cotrfcrrcd ;ind cxercised under. tlris Acl_

25. Appeal against thc ot-dcr ol l)irector (icncrul.-- Any persoll aggricve(l h).

an oriler passed by I)ircctor Gcneral irr respect to his riglrls ill rcldlion to any plot, built Uf

or otherwise, nray lile an appeal betirrc tlle Exccutive Iloard .tithirr lrinety days ol srrch

order. Such appeal shall bc tlecirlerl by rhe Executive lloarcl exclrrcling rhe Direcror
(ierreral, who passed such ordcr.
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26- Powcr to make rulcs and rcgulations. 'lhc Ii,xccutive llt,ard mal'tnake

rulcs and regulalions, lbr canying out purposcs oIthis Act.

27, Recovery as arrears of land revenuc.- Il'a pelsoo fails to tay any amount

duc to the Authority, thc Clollector shall, on thc rcqucst in rvriting of the Atrthority,

recover thc amounl as affoarc ol land rcvcnuc.

2A. Authority to be exempted from taxation' (l) Notwithstanding aDything

contaiDcd in any othcr larv. for a period of tive years stafijllg lrom the corunencclncnt of

this Act .rs pcr sub-scction (l) of section I of this Act, the Authority shall be excmptcd

from incomc tax.

l:.2) lhe Ircderal Govcmmcut lnay. by notification in the olficial (;azotte,

cxtcld the exemption nlentioned in suh-section (1) to such exteot and on such tetms and

conditions as it may dccln appropriatc.

29. Validation.- All acts done or taken by the lbundati,rn, bctbre thc

commence[rent of this Act. shall bc dccncd to have bccfl validly don: or have been

takeo undcr this Act to the extent they are consistent with the provisions ol this Act.

30. Imnunity.- No suit, prosecution or any other legal procccdings shall lic

agairst thc Chairrnan, Dircctor Gcncral. nrcrnbcrs. curployces, cxpc s o'consultanfi of

the Authorily. in respect olanything donc or intended to be done in good laith under this

Act.

31- Relroval of difficulty. lf any difficulty atiscs in eliving -I1'ect to any of

the provisions of this Act, the liedertl (;ovcrnmcnt rnay givc such dircclions, consistent

with the provisiolls of this Act, as it may considct nccessary lbr rerntoval of such

difficultv.

32. Relatiolr oI this Art with other laws. (l)'fhc proYisious o]lthis Act shall

have efl'ect not in derogalion of thc Pakistan Pcnal Codc l8(r0- (irde of (lriminal

Ptoccdurc 1898 (r\ct V of 1898), Codc c,l Civil Procedurc 1908 (Act V ol 1908). Qanun-

c-Shaha(lal l9ll4 (P.O. 10 o1 1984) and l.and Acquisition Act. 189.1 ( I of l8q4).
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(7) Srrbiecl to sub sc.lion (l). tlre Provisions of lhis ncl shall have elli:ct

notwithsta,l(lirg anytlrittll containerl itt ally otircl law lirr tho litttc bcing in lorcc'
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1. lntr'ldtlction:

The Federat Government Enlployee Forrndation (FGEHF) i! a public lirniled company

registeredWitl']SECPunderSection42oIcompaniesC)rdinancelgB4operatingqnderauspicesof

t\rlir-ristry of Housi,ral & Worl(s The nlandate of FGEHF is to provide 2ffordable residential

accomnrodatior) to Fecleral Governrnent employeel and other $pecified grouPs' or'l no prolil no loss

basis, withot( involving any funds lronl public exchequer So lar FGEHF has launchgd five housing

schemes and provided approxi ately 23OOO housing Llnits to the Federal Government employees

and other specitied groups. FGEHF has approxinlately 150'OOO menlbers' which lncrea;e around 1

mtllton w;lh lnun. hrng ot rle\,1' l,rojeLlc.

2. Justlfication to establish F.G.E Housing Aulhority:-

. Tho lurisdichon bt FGEHF -'xlends to whole oJ Pakislari v''ith c!rrenl projects at lslarnabad/ Rawalpindi

and Ka.achi.

. FGEHF is nol a regulatory body as per existing Nlenrorandum an(l Article of Associal'on of FOEHF

thllsnolVe'tedwilhllreslat!sofalliholitytoaccordrequisileapprovalsfolitsFroJe.-ls,

. FGEIIF is in the process oI launching new projects in lslamabad and other parls of Paklstan in order

to clear the hu!e lirckicg. thds extending !he iuiisdiclron lo olher major cilies

, The launching of ne,r/ projects nlay not be leasible on fast lrack basis.without lhe fact that Hotrsing

l-oun.ldlr4n hJ9 slalus of /\uth.Jlily.

. The process of tand acquigition ancl securing approvals ol layou( plans lo launch any p'ojecl is

extremely conlplex aDd time consuminq.as dep€ndent on olher regulatoly bodjes (Development

Aulhorities 3. Dislii.jt Adnrinistralion) (Two hajcr scheme ie. F_14i F-15 and Park enctlve pending

adjudication irl Strpieme Court on Land Acquisition issues)'

'ltisexLemelydlftlcLrl.toimplementanyschenlewithinlheanliciDatedtllneflame'becaLlseofllo
colllrols/ aulhr)ii{y The l,roe overruns lhus lead to cost overruns

. Mainlenance of exishrrU s.henles ool possible withoui the slatus ol aulhorily thlrs lhe resiclents are

srffering badly becz(rse ol poor lacihties and lack of basic utilily servioes' ( The sectots G13 & 14'

CDA neilher perlLnnlxl! rnr,r alio',t/lng I GEHF lo proviCe baSic scrvice5 by l]oiiechng requisile revenues

4 .I:posnl cl assets)

3 '[o ext)editir ihc p]ojt'cls on fa.i tritcl( llasis by eslablishiog o one windov'/ flcilily lhrough

.legrsialion thert i: r r.riqcili rl!_.al of b'd/, f a'klress the above natrated issiles'

Chbu.lll,ity I nrl.l R.rshir Cheelllr
Fe.i4ral L,lini-.it.:r Icr Ilollsing & \,Vorke


